
19 Fantail Lane, The Ponds, NSW 2769
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

19 Fantail Lane, The Ponds, NSW 2769

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Michelle Hesse

0288832055

https://realsearch.com.au/house-19-fantail-lane-the-ponds-nsw-2769
https://realsearch.com.au/michelle-hesse-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-hills-direct-the-ponds-2


$1000 Per Week

Lifestyle:First National Hills Direct introduce you and your family to this impressive 4-bedroom home that boasts stylish

street appeal with a partially rendered facade and an abundance of space for your family. This lovely home has multiple

living areas so that no one is left uncomfortable. Positioned approximately 1km away from local schools and shops, and an

easy walk to parklands and bus stops,  Accommodation & Features:- As you step inside, you are greeted by an expansive

formal living room that is perfect for   entertaining - Kitchen features stone benchtops, pendant lights, induction oven, a

walk-in pantry- The tiled family and dining rooms off the kitchen are spacious with gas fireplace and    provide sliding door

access to the alfresco area,- The downstairs area also includes large laundry and separate toilet and basin - Upstairs

laminated timber flooring throughout  - Main bathroom includes shower, bath & basin- The master suite has an

abundance of space with built in wardrobes and an ensuite with    vanity, shower and toilet- Three other great-sized

bedrooms upstairs with built-in wardrobes - The alfresco area is perfect for hosting gatherings with outdoor kitchen

surrounded by   easy-care lawns and gardens- Additional features include a ducted double lock-up garage with internal

access, ducted air   conditioning, side access, intercom system and solar panels. - Approx. 1km to John Palmer Public

School and The Ponds Shopping Centre- Approx. 1.6km to The Ponds High School- Walk distance to Stanhope shopping

centre, Blacktown Leisure Centre and all medical   amenities - Close proximately Bus Stops and Blue on Demand Bus

Services - Approx. 300m to The Gathering Park- Approx. 3k to Tallawong Metro StationFacts:- Available: 2nd August

2024- Pets : Negotiable upon application- Lease period: Negotiable upon application- Parking: Double auto garage-

Heating/cooling: Ducted air conditioningThe above information has been furnished to us by the owner of each property.

We have not verified whether or not the information is accurate and have no belief one way or another in its accuracy. We

do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties

should make and rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


